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i' with an oar. Rat tsnpoialMcFad.lcu, reiiuunber-

ing, in, ilnulit, ihit, Kieruil vigilance is tin- |aien

POETRY.
{Written for The New South.] Southern friends'

In Memoriam. ^,y"T^Zsl^Zl:^X^onuo
wZ ^7™,o7w^s\T^T»cZ^B^i

i'iiasiv, u r.ATTLm. ..iVn 'IT," Jth Hoot. N. H. Vols..
11- .1 .11, I'ivi- ].l ,„l ii,I .Mi. IM,'., Tlu- tOlli.win- 111105

toinnc remained listless in its lines f.om Soptom- Island, last Thursday nijrli't about twelve o'clock.

isville, smoking cigars, ami la I.I in
.'

'k'l.r
, rebe

I'.nve at lion Imgi
, i ... ai , innrc than a fourth as

She cviilcnlly iiilended to run tlic blockade bat by

aad, together wiib hvo men composing his evew,
endeavored 10 escape in Ids boat. He was cap-

i^ZZl IS'tTZ'Zl
p'"

r

tngellier villi the cargo, is entirely destroyed.

oITaJ '

The i aplsin stales that she is all Kngli.-ll sehoo ,

of IK tuns, from Nassau, loaded Willi salt.

Tue FlnEro on THE Planter.—The Steamer

\
11,

'
' ' "."Iton.'uent

to this day.— II'Wi :Y..t r> ati/iris.

H «u d L
in o7b..'''li.i J''-' lY'n

*' T'""
t,0> r,>" " '" baia" shore by rebel sharp-shooters and four men ot

Sttni
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n""'vl no™' Ms 8i"cs dit,d fl'°m '"*

sorrowing heart I OirOH.MUll i'l"a"''
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and Prouty, with sis men, of the 6th Connecticut

Regiment, crossed to the main land from Lady's

rr.

'

liui'isl' ' 1 \ -
S

1

luring on to the main land with so small a force.

Steamer Hitmsidc, Capt. Wilcox, was towed into

LOCAL NEWS.

T^Z^Z'liTX^ FalcmTtl.c imG^" Y.A^'!' inanaS '

'"
i 'V .,'"

'

to make his escape to Fort Fulaski ami, 'strange" t,

say, bring two prisoners with him. Corporal Mc-

^Zr-^^^l-^-tA GoiDEX Opportumtt.—Mr. Hurlbcrt, in his
to Hew York for repairs.

second Liter to the editor ofthc New York Times,

33^^ IwV'si'u'tisl'ot'oll' Jin, hi nit'ipo,
;',',',"
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PERSONAL.

Meamer AV.Yko,,. lie goVs to pay a short Visit to

herein a fortnight. (mrrea.lers.no doubt, will
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i ' ! !
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Editorial labors. In Ilia meantiim, wo sball , u-

— Admiral 3. F. Dnpont arrived here on Wcd-
v. riling the liistfjry ol th.il :.li .ii,:_'.' .sf.istm, will mir

44y, perhaps, lia™ tij'j cuudvr to tell.' At >'ow SJluc luetics «'hb the sciond man, and lie in-luiL nes.lay, i:d ins!., in the Steamer Eeijslfnc Stotr*
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The Pocotaligo Expedition

Inst Tuesday CrU 21st, to ft pluCL

Point, at the junction of (lie Broad and Pocotaligo

,1, nl il,,' 11, on

river, for the purpose of penetral nB inland as fm

sawlialfhie. l'o-

rotal.go o,„l Sjlkahotol.ie- ollli.i e li the destrne-

the troops were all landed at McKay's Point the

the 48th Now York Vols, under Col. Barton, to-

gether with 50 men of the 3d R. I. Artillery, who
proceeded on the Steamer Planter to the mouth
of the Coosawhatchie River.

Capt. Gray of the 7th New Hampshire Itegj-

s alarm of our approach. This ren-

annau anxious to push forward be-

eould muster sufficient force tofrus-

ns. The next morning our forces

) land at McKay's. The landing

t 7 o'clock and by 10 o'clock Gen.

Terry's brigade was on the march and following

Gen. Brannan who wait in the advance. The day

was fine and the road good, but our progress was
slow, frequent stoppages being made while the

scouts reconnoitered in front. The greater por-

tion of our road was through open fields—cotton

fields overgrown with rank weeds and tall grass

—

•Dg irotn a wood into an open space, fro was o

iin negt.. Col. Good, wine

mediately f. rmed In Iin

roll directed voilojj chap
cheering iu gallant style

old and determined sl.ir.d ; but they wore soon

liged to gtvv way before the impetuous bravery

our troops, who again chnrgc.l upon them and

\ kept up a In isk and continuous fii mg, inking

;ronnd. Here tl«-j uunaged t

bravery, nutil nightfolt, »

being all expended, they \

This they did by degrees,

it regiments protected the :e treat, ami di--

imdaimted iier..is!M ,m.l bravery 1lii-..m_'hiiiit

i.le sillair, The 17th I'eiiu. n.yimnit beine,

-Ory. The

gaged consisted of about one thousand men, with

g battery of not less than five pieces of ar-

tillery, and a small forco of cavalry. This force,

esh.nien. Our loss iu kill.-.]

aland Artillery, under Capt. Gould, made
i the steamer Planter, tip the Coosnw-
er, and lauded at 1 o'clock, on the left

* '

iik to tear up tbj tmck and cut th

res. After doirya slight damage

iy endeavored to make their way to

i rder to destroy it, but they found il

utected with three pieces of artfflerj

;e.,bkA-dt., return. Col. Barton, i

egra'ph

; road,

nidge,

cavalry, who boldly f

I.i. ..-..

They we,e sooii driven i.uvk howwr, with n

broadside ol ouiister and shell, « :,icn create! greal

sla ighter among them. Col. Bartou succeeded ir

rc-cmbarkiug his men and rejoining the fiect at

McKay's point, without the loss of a single man—
bunging with him one jirixmeT, :i0 muskets ami tin

colors oi the Wbippy Swamp Guard, (S. C. V )

token from the color-bearer, who wass.iot.and fell

from the ears The* id so di *troy.-d fifteen um.v-

.*mly worked by three men only, who did their

1 presence of mind displayed by buth General*

us, did good duty a

Lieut.. Col. John S

We are happy to state, however., that their wounds

are nut of a dangerous nature. Oti the field wo
were constantly near Dr. Baily, and noticed that
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i._Co. "B,"Sergt.

funded _("orpJ. \ar.,n Fink ;
Privates Ben.

jamiii W\;ih.l. Win. Hem. HaLleman Kiiyi»..n.l

Em.st ]i.dthman,,>'a(uai] ( ioige. John \\ yand

Miirtin Lciseming, Obadiah Pieifler, Charles

Killed.—Co. "C," Privates George Horner,Seth

U'o.nukd.—Se^t lVt.-i lUmpt. in ankle

in. !'. Pink, lejr; Snml. Y- llamp! lace

i^S II li.llmgton, leg; John Bn.tkn

Gen. -Sfired if- Terry s Brigade.

Wounded slightly.-. rivnt.-Wj.rreu P

." dj.[ig.T..iisjy :

Varies C- imlph, •

dangerously; Ld

-",.-11, .liel.L

, „l-.'l.i'y W el !Jj

ugl.tly ~

m'.' k.iil

'J-.'ii. V.'.

l-'..-i^ris...|i-:l

David C. Hayes,

.b'ujm-ate, 'nn. Pinal-* (';.->. Sbaekicy. lace

I both hands; Geo. W.^Durgin. ankle; Joseph

_ Rose,fliig'

.las, L. 1 ",vk— it»iied t-'J.

,
,vi-i.u, ; Lev. Bean, should..-.-

<;,. -B." Sergt J. W. Bicwsl.t,

ale Win Wynian,

as
;ssenden, slightly.

;,-' Corporal .1 . C- Dennett,

. ll. A11..I111, arm.—2.

nTully,.

\V . W . Miiui,

sir.n, leftside;

..i.i.d hip;

(.has. Leffler, leg,;

j/t./.— I.'. -I'll.

. (...-.nee Con

Henry A. Banch-

Weiss, both legs.

; Jotin Lind, hoth

elm Monday, nook,

«. Ring, arm.
s.Mickiey; Privates John

. Wallace. Co. «B,

,
i)nx. Hurt

G. H.Gwinn, slightly;

Privates Win. Aikens.-i
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Ml I 1
I

Kelly I
eriK^al I. Will. Ile-li--

KtlU'—L 11 H *

It -
I W - U (i.-eie. I I

si -erirt. tie.... Keen.. Ms. seri'l. Kenben S.Gai.i

,.,. huud -iinl U-jj: Oi-pK. I
'.ml- Boeder. I m*|.

I. Smith, Pol

H.ggm's, Cmd

Kill, .1—Co. "K,"
Wwnded.—"Warren G . Pike, shoulder and groin.

55th Pennsylvania.

Killed—Co. « A," Sergeant Samuel Herioi.

(!-„„ ,„/,•,.' — Orderly Serg-M.ii. A. Alstcad. Ser-

vant faln.-k II' >!-.., Scr-.Miit Henry Mai'Mctl. ;

1 , „ [,„ 1 ii iilh I inns H Wagoner,

Win tialla-ti.-r. Ihii-'ll M. Alaniany.

irvU >,M.-- •• - U. ' <>'!' rr^iMi" ,^;';
n

>

Pmates Benj Birchl.l. Darnel Rich, J. K. Micklos,

Cyrus Binner.

Wonndflii—Co. "I),'" Privities Samuel Kennedy,

Sannul I>ebl, II. m y Smith.

j^/ffrf —o. - i:.'- C:»i>r. !" i". '"-'lin. n -

Wvundtd.—Orderly Sergeant Wiiificld Bense-

a,,,S re.canl Geo. IMnv. Corporal John Magce,

i-ivikt.' I ii---.. Migce.

H ,,1,-d
-<•>. G. ' l> r|1 ..nl Wm. Borne.

K,llr,l-C> "-K," 1st Segt. Wm. Martin : Pri-

me Win. Leech, .

ll'-„ 1(
,,/,./,-<T!!t Gem^e I, Leech; 1 mates

,,,.., A|,|l,-r. ,.i.,li:i ''..lie. Win. Fiazer.

I Riley ; Artificer,

3 Smith.

Kilird.—Cu. K,"('apl. t :.'..!- e J in- kei.Priv^

In, M.-C i M.
.

.

,1m I
!,.,.;, I

!.
I i

I head, i- I

,.,|,..,irks. h.-al ; .Ia...h ILa-lzn-. arm U.r;

.lb. linger shot oil'; Joseph Lewis, u...ri.-H

,.; |i, .
,!:,... ;l. Marl.cr. -[..Ill ,.Ji

;
S.i.ml. IJo.lie

,,,,1.1-1 ; Win. Shank, a.m. l'..-,l Mr....- fa.

hu Stimuli, ihigli. Ji-l.i. M-l' n.liar.ll. iin-.^!

i James Baynes, slightly.

iam,Co. A, 3d New

",97th Pennsylvania,



A Corporal's Story.

eat vi.,,,,1 jll „v

not take iii, ii they 1 1 < L not n r.-d us : and J made up
my mind il

'
tlii« great uatinn needed a pour man

know to be go .d !V.r -oni-thing. and had got tough-

ened to it. For 000, 1 felt rather proud that we

had not been for Sally and Johnny, who got noth-

ing from the neighbois and had a hard look for

be anywhere else. Some of our young follows
a^ked 111c how I liked being pressed away (V

and have somebody else tight for my wife a
while I staid at home, I should be ashamed to have

gnu to take pride in standing hardshipsund keeping

night and slept i

e imp and reported b> the Oi

treakfast next mor

eil that morning i-nv Brigadior-G
,u-„ to,eon,. We heaid he ,,.,

;:!.r;r

I

,x

lion in the bellies o. ihe whole regiment. The
next day we went into Clear Spin//, in Marvl.md.
and that is a place lor Union soldiers I most s.iv.

The people gave us (he wdiole town, and all they
had was welcome. It is onlv a village town bill,

as one of the girls.said to I'at Mahoucy that though
there was not a big heap, (here was right smart ol

folks there. Here we had a good rest3 plenty to

The first time we had a scrimmage with the
seeesh was not a long while alter this. We Corded
the Potomac and marched towards Martiiisburg.

>egan living. 'Ihey were Yir

lObedienee. I gucssc
For the next fight

that obeying order.'

"
: "- '" <' h II- ' flowing through

"We looked at one another just ready to run, when

'
I I 1

S",
•! iiMi. iJarudi..,, ! iV .^m ...el lef, Manks.

c las wow re, I ret

V.-i.v.v.Th-,. -•, ;,-.,Ul,i i.rv nil
.
l.-l^Jai- -i ii

i.IreaUj

\V.- >!.-.-.! -h.oi.. v..!i.. v... urn > „,i,,ii., ,„

ore lli.T li'io.l I., r.ill- . I„„ i„ ,

ail.-.l.on, n;l,i „,, ,„, 1 , ,]„.;,.
|

lliil.,.ki ,1 -..,,,0,1 ; f,.„ I,,, J,,,.! I

Ll.iil.i.l-, ,„l WO WOIO M l,lo,Oll „„l tO lOOOl,

S'C
Ii- ski. t <.| iii-M-n.it had a In

• liag^i-.'e had been stinted 1

day before (!,. ughi . ami

il Mil, OO. I].,,. ill> I I, ',, >n 1,

)..ok 1 111,, UlL'lll llol'.no till'

would siuolto 1

"
I ll'

-II 0. lliis

. -..-.ok ii,.- orj.i,.,,! ,'. hi. ,..ii,

boon smoking
1!

'

',1 1,.,,,. n,o,l .,1 on mill Jut 1110

,nd soon came to a badly wound d man. in
a (sinner's dress, with a large bore 1 itle U ill" b\'

his .Side. Thej stopped the" bleeding as "..ell as
they could, and turned out I'aCs relief to earn'

use But it was desert, d of every hoily except
old darkey and a little irirl about nine vea.rs ( ,|,1.

lliltleil olll i]|.. I l|„-' had l„.,. n -:,.,,( ,,, (i,,, hoUM-
the girl's „,nthcr, thinking uol.,od\ would d|s-

"''' 'I' H '
I '! » L r M _ ...

I, (,, ,!.,

iher had .,1 ..:t...| l"i -mj. In- hiding-place <"<
-r

rvc as guide f
- 1- pl.i. in- (he t -i.- !-.

.

-l :. a-, ].,.

the neighborhood |

-ct himself, and i believed I But
fcw Put ptrx-, lymfoS Mm' to b fl

:. It contains it Sutf'ering Community.

r>. Intervention brings ii Small O info it

1

1
ll 1 lul

K M h.e- minared , suicidal CmiUi.-E. "

'.'. Ks women are Saucy Ore .tUXCS.
1U Its history v, ill be S.oili and I old.. 11101.

[LouUvilh Jou,
The ....ji.or m .Jii have ;h lde,| ,,.. ..a, v. .urn .
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